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Bargains in Fine Linens Goods Mail Sheets-Pillo- w Cases-Towe- ls

TABLE DAMASK Our well-kno- Pattern Tablecloths, with borders, Bought Orders Sheets, Pillow Cases, Etc. Huck Towels 14c Each
qualities in many patterns size 2y2x2y2 yards; GA A G Plain hemmed Sheets 2x2 yard "lade of heavy Irish huck. gooda,and all widths, at the following 5.50 quality, special. .PX Today Promptly size, sale price, 7r size, nicely finished; reg. A.reductions : NAPKINS In various patterns, each worth 20c each; sale AtC

Regrular $1.85 quality, t f AO from which may be chosen designs On 2x22 yards, sale price 70 Ail linen Scotch Toweling, extra
the yard ip 1 HO to match or go with any of the pat-

terns
Pillow Cases, made of heavy heavy, regular 15c qual- - 1

Regular $1.50 quality, fl f 1 Q in tablecloths, specialized in Credit fully bleached ' twilled muslin ; lot of ity, special .-- X X C
the yard pl.lO this manner: just 90 dozen, regularlv worth Mercerized Table Damask,Regular
yard

$1J0 quality, the 7QOC
Regular

dozen
$8.00 quality,

i V".J? "7CJ Charged Filled Jriceea:h:.??!e. 12V2c reg. 50c grade, sale price.
QQ,,

Pattern Tablecloths, size 2x2V2 Regular $5.00 quality, &A QtS On Shop Bedspreads, crochet patterns, extra Imported Waistings,.all wool, val-
uesyards, $6.00 value; dozen Ht.t3 large size ; reg. $2.00 d 1 A& to $1.25 the yard; CQQC

sale price. ipx7J Regular $4.50 quality, tO QC January Store Closed All Day Wednesday By quality, sale price p X clearance sale special. ... wivC
Pattern Tablecloths, 2y2x3 yards, dozen-- . pO.I7iJ Terry Cloth, in white or cream; Oregon P'lannels, all wool, in navy
regular $6.50 values, JjC OC Regular $2.75 quality, 0 1 C Account AGENTS LADIES HOME PATTERNS Mail regularly 15c the yard, 11-sa- le or black; regularly 50c a An
sale price pJ,tiJ dozen P.IJ price' AC yd.; clearance sale

saws
sft'ti

styles. Oad pairs of high-clas- s

lows:

$8.00 values, sale
price

$9.00 values, sale
price

$10.00 values, sale
price, pair

$11.00 values, sale
price, pair

$12.00 values, sale
price, pair '.

$15.00 values, sale
price, pair

$16.00 values, sale
price, pair

. $9.85

and
"White Wool Blankets in full sizes

and good weight, regularly
worth

$6.00 the pair, clearance
price $4.45

$9.50 grades, sale price $6.35
$7.00 grades, sale price. . . .$5.15
$5.00 grades, sale price $3.9S

the
save

'tis

over

Pull are very in for the
have them and Rich in

are with and
radical 'tis to act

10 12 16 20
y3 34 7a

12c 16c 25c 30c
8c 10c 15c.

PRETTY 4 THE
Many hundred yards of
and Torchon They are

pretty designs, and the
run from to A

inches. Sale price, yard "v

Open

; tilla

HAS 7000

Farms on Government Land Limited
to 40, Private Land 160.

Acres of Water
$60.

OREGON IAN NEWS Wash-
ington, Dec 30. The following announce-
ment was made today by the

Service: s

of the irrigation
project in Oregon is nearing completion,
and water will be for the first
unit of 7000 acres in the of 1908.
Under this project, which regarded
one of the most undertaken by
the Service by reason of the
great of the soil and favorable

farm units' fixed by the
of the Interior range from ten to

acres each, except for land In private
ownership, where areas may be large

180 acres. .

Water will be from the
1908 for irrigative land

shown upon farm unit plats of townships
4 and 5 north, range 28 east, and town-
ships 4 and 6 north, range 29 east, on file

NNUAL
Thousands Throng the Aisles Extraordinary SavingsWHY NOT YOU?

Curtains Bedding

...$5.25

...$5.95

...$6.50
..$7.25
...$7.95

$10.50

Blankets

The fourth floor home-fittin- g, shops
to front with tremendous

o on Lace Cur-

tains, Bedding, Blankets and home
needs. Bear in mind, the
standard grades that are

Home that are
worth while to own, at savings
worth while to in. Real
hand-mad- e lace curtains in 30

window hangings reduced as fol- -

$18.00 sale fljl 1 QC
pair P X L.ZiJ

$21.00 values, sale Cl 3 QC
price, pair J

$25.00 values, sale ( C(Z
price, pair

$40.00 values, sale - dOZ? JC
price, pair

$45.00 values, sale
price, pair

$50.Q0 values, sale " dJOQ
price, pair .......

$55.00 values, sale C
price, pair . .

$65.00 values, sale Oifl ffprice, pair ptl.Vl

Sanitary gray Blankets, worth
$4.50 the pair, sale frO " C
price

Fawn Blankets, regularly
$6.00 the sale jJ Jg

Eiderdown with
borders and fancy figured cen-
ters, $10.00 values, QC
sale price ? QJ

of
Braids that much vogue trimming of tailored

garments. We in white, black colors. effects
decorations easily achieved these, while they are selling
at such reductions as quoted here, better promptly:
Number 4 6 8 -

Width, inches 1 114
Regular price, yard ...6c 10c 20c .

Sale price, yard 4c 11c 18c 22c
LACES YARD.

Plat Val.
Laces.

neat,
widths 1 5

WATER IS ALL

Government Will Uma- -

Project.

ACRES IRRIGATED

to
Cost

Right Is

BUREAU.

Reclama-
tion

Construction Umatilla

supplied
Spring
is as

attractive
Reclamation

fertility
climate, as Sec-
retary
40

as
as

furnished Uma-
tilla project In

bargain-ize- d.

furnishings

share

values,
price,

XOeOO

.plJ.JO
...VfrD.UJ

QCpiiJ'0J(f.pOJUU
ff?0JJJ

Bedding Sale
..VpO.XO

colored
pair,

Comforters, plain

$7

Sale Pull Braids

READY

ORIENTAL LACES, SPE'L 25.
Edges and Insertions in widths of

5 to 9 inches. The regular values
run to 75c yd., but these are odd-
ments, and mustbe sold OC
quickly. Choice ... . . ,OC

tn the local Land Office at La Grande.
Homestead entries accompanied by appli-
cations for water right may be made
under provisions of the reclamation act
for farm units shown on eaid plats. The
charge' for water right Is $60 per acre
and the annual maintenance average, is
(1 per acre.

Farm Units and Charges.
Secretary Garfield has issued the fol-

lowing public notice:
. The limit of area, per entry, representingacreage, hlch. in the opinion of the Sec- -

, rotary of the Interior, may be reasonably
rcguirvu ior vupport or a family on thalands In question la fixed, for land enteredsubject to the provisions of the reclamationact as the amounts shown upon the plat foraeveral (arm units, from 10 to 40 acres.
The limit for which water-rig- ht applicationmay be made for land in private ownership
shall be 160 acres of Irrigable land pr
each landowner.

Charge which shall be made per acre ofIrrigable land in said entries and for land
In private ownership which can be Irrigatedby waters from said Irrigation project are
In two parts, as follows:

1. Building of Irrigation system, $90 per
acre of Irrigable land, payable In not less
than five nor more than ten annual install-ments, each not less than 4s per acre.

2. For operation and malntenanee. which
wM. as soon as the data are available, be
fixed In proportion to amdunt of water
used, with minimum charge per Irrigable
acre whether water is used thereon or not.Operation and maintenance charges for ir-
rigation season of 1008 and until further
notice wtll be tl per acre of .Irrigable land,
whether water Is used thereon or not. -

How Payments Will Be Made.
First payment on account of auch charges

for all Irrigable areas, whether or notwater right application is made therefor or
water la used thereon, shall be due andpayable at the local land . office at LaGrande, on or before March 1, 1908. totalpayment being not less than $7 per acre.Building charge for subsequent years
shall be. due and payable at the same place
on or before March 1 of each year, anduntil further notice operating and main-tenance charge of $1 per acre of irrigable'
land per annum shall be due and payableat the same time and place.

For ajl anoUcatlona for wittr rbrhta fliad

- MORNING TUESDAY, DECE3IBER 31, 1907.

and
Car9

JOURNAL price..'"'

op-

portunities

Muslinwear. Half Price
Shoe Savings Extraordinary and

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR AT SALE

Suits Worth to $40 $11.65
i

A tremendous sale of Suits that involves the distribution of 200 very high-grad- e

street costumes. Natty Jacket styles, in plain colored fabrics or fancy weaves.
Examples of the season's most styles. Braids are freely used for the

and rich effects are achieved. are suits that the most - "

discriminating dressers approve of, and though the regular 4 J j T jvalues run to $40.00 the Clearance Sale price is only

WOMEN'S WAISTS, in taf-
feta silk or messalines. Pat-
terns are fancy plaids ancT
Dresden effects, and the col-

ors are all good. Splendid se-

lection of sizes, too, and val-
ues to $35.00. For the Clear
ance Sale we offer them at the
astonishingly low
price of, each. $3.19

WOMEN'S SILK PETTI-
COATS, in black and
and in many styles. Good, full
sizes and in all ways
that you'd be proud to own.
Worth to $15.00 J
each; sale price. pOr&

Men's Golf Shirts
i
Shirts that fit and give good serv-
ice as well as looks. Made of
light or medium dark materials,
and they are the well-know- n

"Grffon" and "Conqueror"
brands. Sizes 14 to 17,
worth $1.25 each, special. OS7C

Suitcases $6.85
For men ; made of a good, solid
- leather, extra heavy cowhide, that
will stand wear and hard knocks;
fitted with- - brass lock and trim-
mings; quilted satin lining and
extra strap; regular tC ftC
$10 value, sale price.PO.OJ

before June 15, in any year building, opera-
tion and maintenance charges shall be col-

lected at the time of filing for that Irrigat-
ing season, but so much as may be paid on
account of operation and maintenance shall
be a credit on account of Installment for
next year. Charges herein provided for
may, for convenience of applicants, be paid
to the special fiscal agent of the. Reclama-
tion Service at Henmlston for transmission
to the Receiver of the Iand Office at La
Grande, on or before the dates specified
herein for payment, at . the local land
office.

Hawley In Society.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, 'Wash-

ington, Dec 30. Representative and Mrs.
Hawley made their first bow to official
society in Washington this evening as
dinner guests of nt ' Fair-
banks. On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Hawley will be guests of Mrs. Roose-
velt at a musical to be given at the
White House.

Oregon Postmasters Appointed.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, Dec 30. Oregon postmasters ap-
pointed London, James E. Baton vice,
J. N. Hogue resigned. Mill City, Mabel
McRae vice, EL J. Bryans resigned.

- Protest From Iroquois Survivors.
CHICAGO, Dec 30. Continued use of

the site of the Iroquois Theater disaster
for a playhouse was denounced as a pub-

lic scandal by speakers at the fourth an-

niversary meeting of the Iroquois Me-
morial Association yesterday. It was an-
nounced that the permanent aim of the
association would be the acquirement of
the theater and Its site for the purpose
of dedicating the premises to some other
use, preferably that of an emergency
hospital. ,

A monument will be erected on the
grave in Montrose Cemetery of the wo-
man who was the sole unidentified vic-
tim of the catastrophe.

Metzger flta. glasses for. L00. .

Suitcases $2.45
For men or women. Made with

steel frames and leather handles.
Have brass lock and catch and
are the popular 24-in- ch size. Canvas-c-

overed; reg. $3 tiAn I C
$4 ea.; clearance sale. P.T'J
Trunks $11.59
Heavy, canvas-covere- d Trunks,
made with a No. 1 spruce box and
heavy steel corners. Full brass
finished, and bound with" heavy
leather strap;" have two trays.
These are reg. $15 R1 "1

vals.; clearance .. P X.iJJ7

CLEARANCE SALE PR
REFUSE TO MOVE HATS

SEATTLE WOMEN BID DEFIANCE
TO CHTJRCH RULE.

Rev. "Dr. Matthews' Stern Command
of No Avail and He Is Forced

to Capitulate.

SEATTLE, Wash., Dec 30. (Special.)
Six splendidly clad young women, not the
least of their grandeur being represented
by the latest examples of millinery art,
swept into the First Presbyterian Church
last night and seated themselves in the
most advantageous seats of ' this, the
most select house of worship in the city.
The six did not resemble conspirators
bent on revolutionary and rebellious tab-tic- s,

but tHey were, and they won their
point.

"Ladies will please remove their hats."
commanded Rev. Dr. Matthews, when his
calm glance over his congregation re-
vealed the fact that one of the standing
rules of the church was being violated
right under the ministerial nose.

There was no responsive action on the
part of the six. The request was repeated
in a still firmer tone, but the rebels sat
firm, and after a pause of a minute's
duration, the divine began . bis sermon
while the six sat straight with their
plumes flaunting a paeon of victory.

THIEF ADAMS WORTH $41,135

Will Quit Federal Prison Worth
Quarter Million Dollars.

SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 30. (Special.)
George Edward Adams, former clubman,
and at present serving a ar sentence
in the Federal penitentiary at McNeil

Thousands of
GARMENTS

Shoes for MEN
WOMEN

PRICES

preferred trim-
mings These

would
each,

colors

skirts

VOILE WALKING SKIRTS
A large assortment of ex-

tremely smart Walking
Skirts in handsome voiles or
panamas, good colors and'
styles, and in qualities that

- sell regularly for up to $12.50.
Clearance Sale Cfi? 0Cprice p0.4D

WOMEN'S WALKING
SKIRTS In handsome nov-
elty mixtures. Wool material
and wanted models. The reg-
ular price is $5.00 each. Sev-
eral dozen offered in the
Clearance S a 1 .e 7(J
at only'. . 7

Men's Sweaters
Jersey-ribbe-d Sweaters, in good
colorings and patterns; navy
blue, white or cardinal; all sizes
and regularly worth $3.50 each;
choice while clearance

"sale is on, only..... pt.l&s
Mens Nightshirts
Made of a domet flannel in a good
weight; cut generously full, soft
and warm; the sizes run from 15
to 18-in- neck. A soft, well-fleec-

nightshirt thai; sells regu-
larly for 75c each; clear- - AO
ance sale special, each. OC

Island for looting the gold deposits of theassay office of which he was cashier,
will have $241,135 when he gains his free-
dom, which will be. allowing for good
time, in less than' six years. The final
disposition of the civil case brought to
reimburse the miners who lost by hispeculations was made by Federal Judge
Hanford today. The total valid claims
against the estate amounted to J70.S64,

39,659 representing the claims put in by
miners and the balance the fee of special
master in chancery. The reason more
miners did not establish right to be re-
imbursed was because or the lapse of
time between their deposits and the dis-
covery of Adams' peculations, which ex-
tended over a period of five years.

Leave Creditors in Lurch.
WALLA WALLA, Wash.. Dec. 30.

(Special.) The stock and fixtures of the
Stockton Woolen Mills Company, tail-
ors, disappeared from the room occupied
for several months by the firm, between
Saturday night and Monday morning.
The concern was run by a family under
the firm name of Gumbert Bros., who
claimed to hall from Portland. Several
creditors were today looking them up.
The announcement was made by the wife
of one of the members of the firm that
the stock and fixtures had been taken by
creditors in Portland. Some one of the
firm) has tangled himself up with the law
in having given a check on a local bank
in which the firm had no funds. The
check was given to the Northern Pacific
Express Company and the manager says
if it is not made good tomorrow he will
pass it up to the head officers of the com-
pany for action.

Five Doctors In Quarantine.
CHICAGO, Dec. 30. Five physicians

were held five hours In quarantine in a
building in South Chicago yesterday be-
cause of a diagnosis by a sixth that a
patient was suffering from smallpox. The
five quarantined doctors insisted that the
patient had chickenpox. The policemen
finally asked a physician with offices in

l s
An clearance offer on
all Haviland China in odd lines. Sev-
eral hundred pieces, containing arti-
cles of all sorts that are in daily use,
reduced by the clearance sale to a
point where to buy means economy
in the truest sense. Lovers of fine

NOW
FULL BLAST

and Find

Silk

Haviland China &
extraordinary

tableware will be delighted with the assortment of shapes,
and pnees.
Plates worth $4.85,
sale price, the dozen $3.23

Regular $6.00 grades, frA ffsale price, the dozen. PT'.vvl
Regular $7.00 grades, CiA (27
sale price, the dozen.

Regular $8.00 grades, tC OO
sale price, the dozen. ?J.OO

Regular $10.00 values, (Z7
sale price, the dozen. PO.O

Regular $20.00 vals., djO OO
sale price, dozen. . V

Regular $30.00 vals., tOr flfsale price, dozen. . P"-'-- '
Regular $33.00 vals.,fJOO ((sale price, dozen. . pAAUvF
Cups and Saucers, &7 ffworth $10.50, dozen. P W
Regular $12.00 values, dJQ (fsale price, the dozen. vpOJJ
Regular $14.00 values, dQ Of

sale price, the dozen.
Regular $27.00 vals., d1 O
sale price, dozen. . P O.vV

Regular $39.00 vals., dJO ffsale price, dozen. . PJ.JU
Sugars and Creams, J" CA
worth $2.25, the pair. P X .tJU

Regular $2.95 values, j1 Q7
the pair, special pX.Il

Regular $4.30 values, QJ
the pair, special pt.O

Regular $5.75 values, IJO OO
the pair, special PJ,I

for the Sale.
that of taste.

of etched Come early

Nappies worth $3.00, tf0 "I f
sale price, each ..

Nappies worth $5.50, d0 OC
sale price, each v.w

Bowls, worth
$5.50, each $3.85

$7.25 Bottles, 5jC A7
Clearance Sale, each.

Colonial Fluted Turn-J?- 1 I
biers, dozen. . P A

IN

building to decide, and he said it
was a case of chickenpox. Then

was removed.

OBJECTION

At Their "Merchant Ven-
ice" Cut Out Protest Follows.

EL PASO, Tex., Dec. 30. In
of the of School Superin

IS IN

Regular $12.50 values,
the pair,

Teapot, Sugar and
Cream, worth $4.25..

Regular $4.75 quality,
sale-price- , set. . . .

Regular $5.25 quality,
sale price, the set ....

Regular $6.75 quality,
sale price, the set....

Salad and Berry
Bowls, reg. $1.75, sale

Regular $3.75 grades,
sale price, special, ea.

Regular $5.90 grades,
sale price, special,

Regular $9.00 values,
sale price, special,

Regular $12.00 values,
sale price, special, ea.

Celery Trays, regularly
worth $2.25, each

Regular $3.00 Celery
Trays, special at ... .

Regular $4.10 Celery
Trays, special at....

Regular $9.00 Celery
Trays, special at....

Bread Trays,
worth $2.45, special at

Regular $5.75 Bread
Trays, at ... .

decorations

$8.34
$2.83
$3.17
$3.50
$4.50
$1.17
$2.50
$3.93
$6.00
$8.00
$1.50
$2.00
$2.67
$6.00
$1.63
$3.83

SpecialSaleLibbey Cut Glass
Even this ware specially priced Clearance
Savings appeal irresistibly to people discriminating The
name the maker on every article. and choose.

Water
PJVJ

CC
the

quar-
antine

RABBI MAKES

of
Is

conse-quen-ce

action

special....

the

ea.

ea.

regularly

world-famou- s

Nappies worth $4.00, fcO OA
sale price, each fi.OJ

Cheese or Jelly Plates, J0 Gf
worth $4.00 ea., sp'l. ?"OW

ch Bowls, worth
$9.00, each ; $6.30

$11.00 Water Bottles, JfClearance Sale, each . P V
Fancy Cut Turn- - d 1 C Af
biers, w'th $22, doz. P

FANCY CHINA BOXES CHOCOLATE SETS, BERRY . SETS,
FANCY PLATES ALL ONE-THIR- D OFF- -

ICES In ALL Departments
another

Request

special

tendent G. P. Putnam In eliminating
"The Merchant of Venice" from the
English course in the El Paso High
School at the request of Rabbi Marttn
Zlelonka, of the Jewish congregation, the
Ministers' Union today filed a vigorous
protest against what they termed "sec-
tarian Interference with the free schools.'"
The School Board will next Monday con-
sider the question.

HALF PRICE RISER CALENDARS.
10c up while they last 248 Alder.

Metzger fits glasses for $1.00.

G. P. RDMMELIN 8 SONS
126 Second St., Between Washington and Alder

REDUCTION
ON ALL FUR GARMENTS
ALASKA MINK COATS RUSSIAN PONY

COATS PERSIAN LAMB COATS
ASTRACHAN COATS.

FUR NECKWEAR AND MUFFS
In Royal Ermine, Mink, Sable, Otter, Beaver,

Squirrel, Alaska Bear, etc.

CHILDREN'S FURS FUR AUTO CAPS AND
GLOVES FUR RUGS AND ROBES.

Established 1870 SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

n


